CAUTION
KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN
READ SAFETY DIRECTIONS BEFORE OPENING OR USING

ACTIVE CONSTITUENT: 0.1 g/kg THIAMETHOXAM

GROUP

4A

INSECTICIDE

For indoor and outdoor control of sugar feeding
ants around buildings as per the Directions for Use
Syngenta Australia Pty Ltd
Level 1, 2-4 Lyonpark Road, Macquarie Park NSW 2113
In a transport emergency dial 000, Police or Fire Brigade
For specialist advice in an emergency only, call 1800 033 111 (24 hours)
APVMA Approval No: 63253/102318

DIRECTIONS FOR USE
Restraint
DO NOT place gel on surfaces where food is prepared or on utensils that are used for food preparation, on
food packing materials or on surfaces where food packing materials are stored
Situation

Pest

Rate

Critical Comments

Commercial, domestic,
industrial and public
buildings including
barracks, factories, farm
buildings, food
processing/handling
establishments,
hospitals, hotels and
motels, offices,
residential homes,
restaurants, retail
outlets, schools, storerooms, transportation
equipment such as
aircraft, boats, buses,
ships, trains,
warehouses and other
situations which fall
within the above
definitions including
outdoor or external
areas associated with
such establishments

Sugar feeding ants
including
Argentine Ant
(Linepithema humile),
Black House Ant
(Ochetellus spp.),
Ghost Ant (Tapinoma
melanocephalum),
Pedicel Ant
(Tapinoma spp.),
Sugar Ant
(Camponotus spp.),
White Footed Ant
(Technomyrmex
albipes)

Spot treatment
Apply a minimum
of 1 to 3
2
spots/m .
Squeeze out
approximately 5
mm length of gel
(~0.1 g) for each
spot
Bait Station
Use a minimum
of 1 to 3 bait
2
stations/10 m
Squeeze out
approximately 5
cm length (~1 g)
for each bait
station

The number of bait locations and
amount of bait required will depend on
the level of ant activity present.
To achieve the best result, additional
bait placements should be provided if
initial bait placements are consumed
within a day or two and if ant activity
remains high at the bait after 2 days.
Place bait along ant trails and other
locations where ants are most active.
Remove other sources of food.
Place bait where it won’t be disturbed or
contaminated by cleaning or work
activities.
For outside use, place spots in
protected cracks and crevices or use
refillable bait stations.
Choose the number of placements (1 to
3) depending on the severity of the
infestation.
Monitor bait levels (preferably daily for
first 2 days) and replenish bait as
required until feeding ceases.
Refer to General Instructions for
additional information

Electrical boxes,
irrigation satellite and
valve boxes, around
vending machines and
many other
specialised containers
of a similar nature

Apply bait only when ant activity is
present or when specialised container is
housing nests. Place bait, as described
above, in inaccessible areas where it
won’t be disturbed or contaminated or
use refillable bait stations.
For vending machines: Apply bait
underneath the machine. DO NOT
apply bait inside the machine or in
areas that can result to bait coming in
contact with the user or the machine’s
contents.

NOT TO BE USED FOR ANY PURPOSE, OR IN ANY MANNER, CONTRARY TO THIS LABEL UNLESS
AUTHORISED UNDER APPROPRIATE LEGISLATION
GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS
Ants feeding on bait may return to the nest and transfer bait to other workers, the queen and young, which
may result in colony death. The likelihood of colony elimination is greatly affected by:
 Differences in biology and behaviours between species including susceptibility to thiamethoxam and
transference (trophallaxis) behaviours
 The amount of bait available
 The size of the colony
 The percentage of the colony feeding on the bait
Therefore, the greater the number of ants feeding, the better the chance of quicker and greater control.
Provide as many bait placements as possible while ants are feeding. However, control of all ants may not be
seen for up to 5 to 7 weeks after initial treatment.

For Argentine Ants and other species with similar biology, activity levels will likely fluctuate as initial foragers
are killed and new colonies enter the baited area following initial reductions in the immediate colony.
Sustained large reductions in control may therefore not be seen for even longer periods due to constant
reinvasion from neighbouring colonies. To maximise ongoing effectiveness:
 Commence baiting in spring or early summer
 Move the bait placements and increase their numbers if required
 Bait again in subsequent years, if necessary
 Keep the area clear of other food sources
 Involve a combination of control methods management
Ants are known to change feeding preferences as the needs of the colony change. If ants remain active and
are not feeding on baits, consideration should be given to introducing a registered fat or protein based bait.
Exposure to direct sunlight, extreme heat or cold and water may reduce the length of bait effectiveness. Baits
remaining for more than two weeks may need replacing to achieve the best result. Use a small amount to
test whether feeding resumes and reapply if necessary.
Insecticide Resistance Warning
GROUP 4A INSECTICIDE
For insecticide resistance management OPTIGARD ANT BAIT GEL is a Group 4A insecticide. Some
naturally occurring insect biotypes resistant to OPTIGARD and other Group 4A insecticides may exist
through normal genetic variability in any insect population. The resistant individuals can eventually dominate
the insect population if OPTIGARD or other Group 4A insecticides are used repeatedly. The effectiveness of
OPTIGARD on resistant individuals could be significantly reduced. Since occurrence of resistant individuals
is difficult to detect prior to use, Syngenta Australia Pty Ltd accepts no liability for any losses that may result
from failure of OPTIGARD to control resistant insects. OPTIGARD may be subject to specific resistance
management strategies. For further information contact your supplier, Syngenta representative or local
agricultural department agronomist.
PRECAUTIONS
DO NOT place in exposed areas accessible to children, pets and other animals
DO NOT allow to contact food, livestock feed or their water
PROTECTION OF WLDLIFE, FISH, CRUSTACEANS AND ENVIRONMENT
DO NOT contaminate streams, rivers or waterways with the chemical or used containers
STORAGE AND DISPOSAL
Store in the closed, original container in a cool, well ventilated place out of the reach of children. DO NOT
store in direct sunlight. Dispose of empty container by wrapping in paper, placing in plastic bag and putting in
the garbage.
SAFETY DIRECTIONS
Wash hands after use
FIRST AID
If poisoning occurs contact a doctor or Poisons Information Centre. Phone 131 126
MATERIAL SAFETY DATA SHEET
If additional information is required refer to the Material Safety Data Sheet. For a copy phone 1800 067 108
or visit our website at www.syngenta.com.au
DISCLAIMER
This product complies with the specifications in its statutory registration. Implied terms and warranties are
excluded. Syngenta’s liability for breach of the express or any non-excludable implied warranty is limited to
product replacement or purchase price refund. The purchaser must determine suitability for intended
purpose and take all proper precautions in the handling, storage and use of the product including those on
the label and/or safety data sheet failing which Syngenta shall have no liability.
Product names marked ® or ™, the ALLIANCE FRAME
the SYNGENTA Logo and the PURPOSE ICON
are Trademarks of a Syngenta Group Company

